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Sense and Nonsense
Gleaned from Ouf Weekly Study

in the Ueiitle Art of Uowlp

.By JACK DE2STIIIM

Income Tax Information
'Tercy P. CacHy," writing for an

exchange as an admitted "efficiency
expert," makes H clear how one
whose income Is' subject lo a govern-
ment tax may arrive at a correct

of the Intricate problem of
how much. Here are the facts, from
which you are to supply the figures:

l "First take your home,
Add wife's income,
Divide by your eldest son's age,

'And your telephone number,
Subtract your auto license num-

ber,
Add electric light bill.
Divide by number of kilowatts,
Multiply by your father's age,
Add number of gold fillings in

teeth,
Add your house numbers-Subtrac- t

wife's age (approximate).
Divide by number of aunts you

have,
Add the number of uncles,
Subtract number of daughters,
Multiply by number of times
You have gone up in an aeroplane,
Subtract your best golf score;
Add a pinch of sale
And then go out and
Borrow the money and pay the

tax."
Speaking of income tax calcula

tions and the deductions allowed I
am forced to admit my inability to
comprehend (be method t fiqnrir.g
a reasonable percentage p Towed for
'wear and tenr" in tho case ct the
Madam down on "PainteA Row
Suggestions, accompanied by relia
ble statistics will be gratefully re
ceived. '

The perpetrator of this colm
stands ready to furnish a position to
anyone who can qualify as reporter

f the local boose market. To qual
Iff references and unquestionable
evidence oi me aumenucny oi me
report must be furnished and should
accompany application if such is to
be considered.

'We're friends, again." Wonder
fnl, isn't it? Some people just can't
entertain a grudge.

Alliance is rapidly becoming met
ropolitan. At this time we can boast
of a roof garden popular as a ren
dezTOus for Sunday morning camera
Sends. It's a dandy, too the like
ness of a pretty maiden whom many

f you know that caused us to re'
alise the popularity of this roofless
haven of buxom beauties.

For the Information of those who
may or may not be interested, the
seventh and unknown (?) member

f tEKEmployment Committee for
Returned Soldiers is none other thin
the recently elected secretary of the
Community Club, Mr. H. E. Graves,
formerly of Central City.

i
i A prominent Alliance merchant

suggests the passing of a city ordin
ance, by the council, making it a
misdemeanor punishable by Jail sen
tence of ninety-nin- e years, for a per
on or persons to attempt repair of

the city thoroughfares. Si is conn
dent this would have a tendency to
basten the paving of the business
section that will otherwise be lost.

There's consolation in all things
Even the ordinary scribe can console
himself in the thought of escaping,
by no mean margin, the worry of the
income tax.

HelpfuljWords- -

From An Alliance Citizen
"Is your back lame and painful?

Does it ache especially after exer
tion?
, Is there a soreness in the kidney

region?
. These symptoms suggest weak kid
faeys.)

If bo there is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble piompt atten

tion.
Doan s Kidney I'il's ne for wel

kidneys.
Your neighbors use and recom

mend them.
Read this Alliance testimony.
Mrs. D. W. Ray. 414 Niobrara

Ave., say 8: "Several years ago I was
suffering from a steady, wearing
ache In my back and I was in a run
down condition. I felt tired and

ervous, too. Doan'a Kidney Pills
gave me fine relief. I have seen so
much proof of their value that I
recommend them as a good kllncy
medicine."

Price SOc. at til dealers. Don't
elmrly ask 'or a kidiw.-- remedy
cet Doan'a Kidney l'tlls tnj same

' that Mrs. Ray had. Foster-Milhur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo N. Y. 16-- 2t

Will the person who picked up the
brown leather traveling bag in front
of Miller's hotel Saturday evening
leave it at Kibble's office and receive
reward.

SPE CIAL :
Extra fancy boxes of high-grad- e

Chocolates reduced:
75c Boxes now 60c
95c Boxes now 70c
$1.90 Boxes now $1.60
$2.00 Boxes now $1.60
$2.23 Boxes now $1.80

Remember your friends with a
box. They will like them.

Just received, a big new stock
of your favorite cigars and the
kind we know you like best.

w

Alliance Candy Store
110 Box Butte Are. Fhone 27

Y. VI. G. A, OPENS

VORKJN ITALY

Tea and Club Rooms Opened for

American Women.

Miss Charlotte Nlven, Director of Ital
ian Work, Prepares for Influx of

American Woman Students.

Italy Is now Included In tlie war
work of the American Y. W. C. A.

Mis Mabel Varnr of Sntinn, Kan.,
and Chicago left Paris a few days ago
for Rome, where she will be In charge
of a Hostess House for American girls
employed there by the American Red

Cross, the Embassy and the new Tu
berculosis Commission. Miss Warner
has been director of the Y. W. a A.
Hostess House at Brest, France.

Miss Warner will open a tea room

and club rooms where the American
women can gather for social times.
Rome Is harboring a refuge population
of about 40,000 and accommodations
are difficult to find.

The work In Rome was started as a
direct result'of the appeal of Miss
Charlotte Nlven, one of the National
Y. W. C. A-- . secretaries of Italy, who Is
mendlnc a few months In France as

advisor In the French work.
Miss NIven'a dreams of Y. W. C A.

work In Italy Include the maintenance
ef a residence for non-Italia- n women,
who, she feels, will come to Italy In
great' numbers after the war to study
music and art

"I believe at this time such a project
la particularly important because wo- -

wmn frnm nthr countries anouia oe
encouraged to come to Italy to replate--,
the great numbers of German women

who flooded Italy la the past, many of
them paid agents of their govern- -

ment," Miss Nlven said In discussing
her plans.

Miss Nlven has asked the American
Y. W. C. A. to aid the Italian Associa-
tion In establishing a center, perhaps
at Genoa, with two American secreta-
ries, with plfyslcal and recreational
training, to act as a training school for
Italian, women, ta connection with It
her plan would Include a Hostess House
for girls passing through the city or
employed there. Such a center would
become eventualy the center for all

!

Y. W. C. A. work In Italy, both Italian
and foreign. ,

In her formal appeal for.help for the
TJnlone Crlstlana Delle Glovanl (the
Italian name for Young Women's
Christian Association) Miss Nlven has
emphasised two facts, the poverty of
the Italian Association on the one hand
and the need and opportunity on the
other for an American program la
Italy at the present time.

Miss Nlven's favorite way of Illus
trating the friendliness ef the Italian
woman to America Is by telling the
atory of the Italian mother who said
she had taken down the picture of the
Madonna which had bung for many
years over her bed nd was putting In
Its place one of President Wilson.

"In our work in the Untone we have
lacked trained leadership aa well as
the material resources to give such
training. We have had no means to
buy modern equipment Consequently
we have not the visible results of
American and British work.

"Feeble as our work may be, It is
not useless. Msny girls In all parts of
Italy have told us how much the
TJnlone meant In their lives. Italian
girls are touchlngly grateful for the
smallest efforts. They respond eagerly
to friendliness.

"There is no other agency doing In
Italy what the association Is trying to
do."

Miss Nlven has spent the past seven
years in work with the Italian women.
starting as director of a hostel, or
boarding home for Italian women stu-
dents, at Florence. She Is an Ameri
can from New York, where she was
onetime head of the Chrlstadora Set
tlemeht House.

WOMEN LEARNING MASSAGE.

Oermantown Y. W. C. A. Trains Warn
n for Reconstruction Work

Among 8oldlsra.

Edncatlonal courses to nrensre worn
en as aides in tne rehabilitation or
wounded soldiers hava been opened at
the Germantown, Pa., Young- - Women's
Christian Association.

A reconstruction massage course,
lectures In anatomy, physiology, mus
cle work and remedial movement mas
sage, theory and practice, electrether-ap-y

and hydrotherapy are given by
doctors and nurses, who also super
rise practical work at the T. W. C
and at hospitals. Tha courses ara ree

gnlsed by tha Surgeon General.
Similar courses hava also been open- -

ad In tha New York City Central
Branca Y. W. C. A., where a specialty
la mads of brash-makin- g with a view
to training women as teachers for ra- -

construct'o: l v ti'ials.

Tha Canadian Y. W. C. A. has i

calved permission to place a Y. W. C
A. secretary on every ship leaving
England with 200 or mora women and
children on the passenger list

The secretary fulfills tha same func
tion for the women ss tha Y. M. C A.
secretary has for men on transport.
She plans entertainments and recrea
tion far women -- nd children and is
friend ta whom the may coma If taey
ar in distress.

8. P. Jackson, Prop.

High School Notes j
Although o r basket ball boys had

the satisfaction of beating the cham-
pions of western Nebrr.ska, Kimball,
at the state tourr.-.men- t, the worst
happened when they met Dunbn.r on
Thursday. The rame ended with the
score 16-1- 9 In favor of Dun war. The
final scores for the tournament are
as follows:

Class Winners Runners-u- p

A. Shelton 20; Omaha Com. 15.
U Sutton 39; Aarllngton 12.
C Hardy 20; Seward 5.
D Chester 21; Nebraska City 9.
E Gretna 28; I'lainvlew 19.
F Holbrook 29; Deshlcr 14.
G Ansley 35; Waverly 14.
H Wayne 30; Palmyra 12.
The following is a quotation from

"The Dully Nebraskan":
"Shelton became king of the Ne-

braska high school world by wring-
ing a 20 to 16 victory from tho
Omaha Commerce team lust Satur-
day in the Auditorium, while Sutton
won Class 'B honors by eliminating
Arlington in a one-side- d conflict of
39 to 12.

The truimph of the Chelton tossers
was the startling surprise of the
tournament. All day Saturday odds
of two to one on the Commerce repre
sentatives were fairly floating around
town and the general opinion among
the wise one was that the lads from
Shelton would get but one passing
glance at the silver trophy. The larg-
est and best blown soap bubie some-
times explodes in a vry surprising
manner, as two thousand spectators
of the final class A. battle will wit-
ness. .

The Seniors entertained the basket
ball boys and the High Cchool facul-
ty, Tuesday evening in the high
school gym, in honor of the basket
ball boys. The gym was prettily dec-
ora tcyd in the colors of the high
school, blue and white, and banners.
Various games were played. Dignity

winaa. ana a gen- -
ulne frolic followed. A two course
luncnen waR Berved, and toasts were
givn by fiifferent membersh cf the
class, the team, Mr. Prince and Mr.
Pate. The affair was a great success
and much enjoyed by all.

A few friends were entertained at
the home of Mios Margaret Beal
Wednesday evening in .honor of Miss
Beal's birthday. A large cake with
many candles excited much admira-
tion and comment. Everyone had n
very pleasant time, and Miss Beal re-

ceived many good wishes for the
coming year.

Bayard disappointed our basket
ball girls last week, but a game will

a m a v a

A Foot

the road to

be played Friday night with Scotts-bliif- f
In that town. Neither team has

yet been defeated, and the game
promises to be an Interesting one.

If the faces of the students ap-
pear to be unusually smiling, this
week. It may oe explained by the fact
that different groups and classes are
having their pictures taken for the
Spud, and are undoubtedly getting
considerable practice in "looking
pleasant".

A Sophomore party was given Fri-
day evening. Games were played and
the vlctrola helped to make the even-
ing enjoyable. Light refreshments
were served and every one adjourned
having reported a very pleasant time

LOOK FOR
Tilt RED BALL
TRADE NARK

is. wir

irifcartns&Ammunition

I

SMOKING TOBACCO
'

FACTS FROM THE

ENCYCLOPAEDIA

The Use of Flavorings Deter-

mines Difference In Brands

The Encyclopscflla r.rkanntea says
about the manufacture of sir.okiri; to-
bacco: "...on tl.9 Co . Jiiti.t l ! in
Air.,1, lea, ccrUin 'tauccj' are crrj Ipyed
. . .the use o? l!: i iv' io ti. j.rcve
the ilavour and bv qub'.iiU-- cf 11 o

letvs." Whlvhi.u.i 'ut3that as.v.ol...
enjoyment dt pcn- us ;; u.!i i:;ci tl.
flavoring usd as v.; on Ihr. 'olccoo

Your ra.o i. a ruts , i V in U.e i: a
tvr cf fr.vori .. Try tl ' nr t ti'
Vk!w. F"ve-- nl tobncf i I'mnnp; pot r ! or
tobacco i ilo ou? rain'. rul brYfcV

,'.nd si:fl!. "."1 v; 1 rriic a rMM'i,
!tfrenc. in the cf evf

nrand. Tin tr'.jiif i is' tils Vat
you v i En o.'r b. i i yon pipe, j i.
an rest atL.'t.d

Csrct'illy i.Kfd, '?) rW 1i. ; r
n u asn of ih'

I .rai
our rw pi. oi:' ' r . 'i In .

i .iy other tobacco. 'ay it hiid stu.

Specialist

foot comfor

Shoe Store

Now at this Store
He is here to show you how to bedrid forever of those

foot discomforts that now bother you. He is a member of
the staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, the noted foot authority, and

His Expert Advice is Free
Come in anytime while he is still here and let him

examine your feet He can tell the cause of the trouble in
a minute and will show you how you can gain immediate
relief and rapid correction.

TRertisamScholl
Appliance orjR&n&fef RrEveryRotThoufU

No matter whether the trouble
is corns, callouses, bunions, weak
arches, flat foot, damping toes,
"rheumatic foot and leg pains,
weak ankles or something else,
he knows Just what should be
done and will tell you.

Here Only Until
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
, MARCH 21st and 22nd

Be sura to sea him befors he
goes. We want everybody with
bothersome feet to take fun ad-
vantage of this chance. Don't
let it pass but get started on

Alliance

DRAKE & DRAKE Glasscs

OPTOMETRISTS Accurately Fitted
T X We Can Duplicate Any Broken

SIS ft Box Butte Are Fhone 111

SPRING
MILLINERY
at ANNEX ALLIANCE HOTEL

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

March 20th-22n-d
' MRS. MAY GIBSON, IT WILL BE REMEMBERED BY MANY .

ALLIANCE PEOPLE, LAST FALL HAD A LINE OF HATS AT THIS
SAME LOCATION AND DURINO II RR SHORT STAY SOLD TO
NUMEROUS LADIES OF THE CITY. ALL WHO PURCHASED

WERE GREATLY PLEASED. ' .
T

THE NEW SPRING LINE IS EVEN MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN
THE ONE FOR FALL. THE VALUES ARB WONDERFUL. TELL.

YOUR NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS. COME.
y

Mrs. M

All accounts due &
are to

& Graham, at the same address

Snoddy

E

""l REAM waste is costing
i$20.00 per cow feryear

i tc:liiCLUV VlCttlU SCUttiUllUU
isucn aa we gravity system;
robbing them of this much
cow. -
Swedish dairy farmers have stepped
all cream waste. Their farming
conditions have comoelled them
to do so. Their demand tor per-feet- ,

wasteless cream separa-
tion has produced tho

easiest running
machine in world the Vikingi

We want to show you how to

A

VI

ay Gibson

NOTICE--

Snoddy
Mollring payable Snoddy

Get All
With

& Graham

3

thousands of American dairy farmers
Out-of -date and

.i y
a

is aciuauy
per XV

STOP Being Robbed
Of Your Cream Profits

IVUl 1IICU1UU3. 1 . . 1

'

closest-skimmin- g,

The Cream

CREAM I ITT xn
the most popoKr machine in the world today
Over On Million In (Jul And, although it to
lower io price, it to made of the very finest ma-
terials scientifically constructed in each and
very detail. That's wby W$ Guarantee It tor

4i i.imvmi

profit

i
I

( ffi '

m
i -- 'mug v' 1 .
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